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Kontra, Miklos (ed.) (2005): si)rt garamb? Magyar egtetemi rannyervporitika lLangttagepolicy in the colleges and universities which l.rse Uungarian as ttre meclium of
instruction in Hungary's neighboLrring countries]. Dunaszeiclahely (Slovakia): F6rum
Kisebbsdgkutat6 lntezet/ Lilium Aurum Kcinyvkiad6, 257 p.

In contenlporaty lingr-ristics there is a growirrg acceptance of the idea that lalguage use and choiceare a basic lomr of power and social control. Thus linguists have attempted to-sell their expeilise topoliticians and bureaucrats, whose decisions on linguistic issues have too often been based or-r od ltot.consiclerations leading to superfluous and paradoxical practices. The book under review, whichcontains arlicles and comments from a meeting in Debrecen, Hungary, discusses ranguage policyftom a most complex perspective: linguistic rninolities in higher education. From the h.aditionalminority view, the issue is connected to lingr.ristic, culnrral anJ educational rights, the right to elitebuilding, to prestigious professions and to a non-majority identity. From the typical majority point ofview. it is a questiorr of defining the (nation-)state, of tolerance and of multic;ituralism or of shar.ingthe power and economic resources with those who have different linguistic clainrs than the nrajority.In the official cliscottrse, all actors have fbr long atternpted to base ancl naturalize their clairns i'terms ofeducational and economic benefits.
The volt'tme under review offers an introductory article on the issue by Mikl6s Kontra and reportsby staff from universities and colleges using Hungarian as the langirage of instruction outsideHungary Nutnerous comments by the cont'erence pariicipants have beer-r tr-inscribed for the volume,too Finally, there are also conrparative reports on Canacla ancl Finland in the book, which I will notconsider here due to their sornewhat offbeat character.
Since 1920 there have,been considelable Hungarian nrinori t ies in the countr ies surroundingHungary. Today, about 520,000 Hungarians l ive in Slovakia, 157,000 in Ukraine, 1.4 mil l ion inRotnanta' 290'000 in Serbia, 17'000 in Croatia and a few thousand in Slovenra and Austria.Hungarian inst i tut iotts in these legions, the universit ies in the f irst place, have been taken over.6y thentajority grorrp Srnall concessions have been given to nreet foreigri policy goals. As the reports in thebook show' this has resulted in the propoltional under'-education of-the H'ngar.ian speakingpopulation in Rumaniit, slovakia, Serbia ancl the Ukraine. The pr.oportional repr.esentation ofHungalians in the higher education is below half of the proporrion of the rnajority ethnic gror"rp inthese countries' Furthert.uore' typically' only one third ofthe Hungarian stucl"nts have the possibility

to participate in higher education which uses Hungarian as the language of rnstr[ctlon. .'Ar€
Hungarians a weaker nation or is the eclr"rcational system discr-irninative?,, asks one of thecommeniators.

The introductory article by Mikl6s l(ontra offers a fi'esh position to the problematic of nrinority
higher edtrcation. In his view the solut ion to the problenr is careful ly expl icated apd plan.ed
bilinguolism' Bilingualism seelrs to lrave been anathenra for linguistic n.,lnoriti"s, srnce the basicview has been that only suhtrctctivr: bilingualism exists, that is, bilingualism has been seen as a'
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internrediate phase in language shift. what Kontl'a suggests is addititte bilingualrsnr, wlren the use ofa new language does not exclude tlre use of the fir'st language. A typical cise for a language policyaiming at subtractive bilingualisnr has been the socialist em in Eastem cerrtrat Eurcpe, whenfaculties and depaftrnents using Hungarian as a language of instruction have been graduallydirninished as in Cluj (Hungarian Kolozsttdr), Rurlania. In Kontra's view additi'e bilingualism canbe achieved wlten minority stttdents have a culriculum which uses a/so tlre rnajor.ity la'guage as thelanguage of instruction according to the needs of the rninority. Hungarian ,iua"no living outsideHungary afe all fundarlentally bilingual. The graduates should be able to use their skills andexpertise in the majority language' too. This would serve at least two pulposes: rntegmtion i'to tlrehonre state through better opportunities in the labor market, and u siubi. bilingualism, wit6 lessmotivation for assirnilation or emigration. Thercfore, the share of instruction in the majoritylanguage, its practical apptications and tlre lole offorcign languages in the rninorrty higher educationinstitutions should be planned to fit the special needs of each corn-rnunity and academic discip.line.At present, circutnstances are mostly dictated by the need to fir.st rl-establish (after socialism orthe Balkan wars) the institutions which have the right and resources for usi'g Hungarian as alanguage of illstl'uction. However, according to Kontr?, such restoration shoutd not aiur at a'Hungarian only' language policy in these institutiorrs. Too often, he argues, politicians cannot seethe point of bilingualism, but ratlrerassume that the Hungarian rninorities will either emigr.ate (e.g. toHungary) or assinrilate to the maioritv.
In general, the end ofsocialir,l l,a. not granted rrrinority Hungarians the possibility to establishautonomous state-funded 

_institutional structurcs (with the late e*xception of itouutia;. However,there has been a considerable widening ofHungarian highel education in all the coulrtries considered(Rumania, slovakia' Serbia, ukraine), partly Jue to the possibility of establishing private collegesand universities' Next, I will briefly describe the sinration of the countries involved as plesented inthe volurne.

.- 
Rumonia' The Hungaliarr urtiversity in Cluj (Kolozsvzir.) was closed in I959 and the nunrber olHungarian departuents in the new Babeg-Boiyai University *u. grudurlii jirnirished 

whereverpossible in the cotnmunist.em. Afler the fall of beaugescu in 1990 high hopes were posed on the re-establislrl'ent of a Hungarian unive'siry in Rurna.ia. However, Ruura-nian govenllnents and rnajorityintellectuals have closed their ranks thus hanrperi'g the establishment of an autonomous Hungarianrnstitution' Instead' in 1994, the Babeg-Bolyai Univercity was tumed into a .lnulticulnrr.al,, 
institutiontlilough establishing tlrree "lines" of education along the historically recognized languages ofTransylvania: Rumanian (ca. 25,000 students), Hungarian (ca. 5,000 students) and Gennan (ca. 700students)' In plactice, the three. "lines" are stfictly selpar.ated and all fields ofsiudy are available onlyin Rumanian (e'g' law). All adrninistration is in Rumanran, and the majority students or staff is 'otprovided with encoulagenent or opportutrities to leam Hungarian. ou"io tlie strict separatron of theHunga'ian and Rumanian faculties there is no possibirity "i*"uri.rr,,u;u;;r;;o,.rr"ms. Amongothers' Hungarian is not recognized as a second or foreign language for Rumania' studerlts a'd it isexcluded fi'om the applied linguistics progmrns. Due to the asynrrnetrical char.acter of bilir"rgualismatlong the staff and students the cornmentatols in the- volunre call the Babeg-Bolyai a ..pse.do-

multicultural" university. Language policy on the part ofHungarial staffin the university has so farlargely been based otr making more and more fields of study available in Hungarian (still almost halfof the Hungarian students are conducting their studies only in Rumanian). However, the need toimprove their competence in acadernic Rumanian is widely recognized.
Due to the failure of re-establishing a state funded Hungarian university in Rumania, the Republicof Hungary decided in 2000 to firnd a private uni'elsity in Runrania. ln 2004 the ,.sapientia

Hungarian University of Transylvania', already had trrree faculties and about 2.000 students iu threetowns Fultheunore' a private "Partiunr 
Christian University" was establisheJ in 2000 near tlre
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Hungarian border, in the city of Oradea (Hungarian Nag./1yar11. In 2004 it had already ca. 1.000
students. These private institutions use mainly Hungarian as {he language of instrtction. Even thor,rgh
the need to improve language skills in Rumanian is acknowledged, these universilies are dedicated to
providing a linguistically Hungarian academic envilonrnent, a "Hurrgarian oasis" as one of tlre
comrnentators characterizes them. Thus, the local cornmentators are reluctant to integrate these
institutions to the nation-state stnictr.u'es by introducing bilingualisrn.

Slovakia. Today, Slovakia is the only country where it has become possible to establish a state
funded autonomous Hungarian univelsity. "Hans Selye University" was established in 2004 in
KonrArno (Hungalian Rdvkontarom), which is situated by the border to Hungary. This new univelsity
was preceded by qpossibility to use Hungarian as the language of inshrrction in thlee universities.
There Hungarian departments and sections have been subordinated to rnajority structures. The Selye
University is dedicated to using only Hungarian as the language of instruction. However, its
graduates should be corrpetent in Slovakian, too. How these two goals are cornbined in practice is
not expl icated in the volume.

An irnportant institution offering instruction also in Hungarian is "Constantirre the Philosopher
Urrivelsity" in Nitra (HLrngarian Nvitra\. tn 2003 the university leadership put into force an act
passed in 2001 to establish a faculty for rninority teacher training. This faculty gathered fonnerly
scattered Hungat'ian staff and students to fonn one entity. Since then the rrumbel of Hungalian
students in the univelsity has increased considerably. Part of instruction is still in Slovakian. This
bilingualisrn is considered temporary due to the lack of Hungarian staff. All the adtninistlation is
however only in Slovakian. According to the local comlnentators, larrguage policy issues are not
explicitfy discussed, but decided in ad hoc manner.

Ukraine. ln the case of Ukraine, Hungalians live in an area called Transcarpathia, which is
situated next to the Hungarian border. ln the Soviet era, the Hungarian minority ah'eady airred at
establishing higher education in Hungarian. First the state university in Uzhgorod (Hurrgalian
Ungvar) was targeted, bLrt progress was lirnited to a Hungarian departmerlt and entrance exams in
Hungaiian for other fields. Instead the "Transcalpathian Hungalian Teachels' Training College"
funded by the Republic of Hungary was establislied in Berehovo (Hungarian Bereg:;zdsz) in 1996.
The replesentatives of the college have a wide and explicit conception of language policy. To begin
with, they promote tolel'ance towards local Hr"rngalian norms against the h'aditional approach which
has been based on an over-tly negative view of(contact) dialect fornrs. Iu the case ofUklainian, the
airn is to develop methodology iol teaching Ukrainiarr as a second language for the Hungarian
minority (so far Ukrainian has been taught only as a filst language). For all students, pmctical
language skills in Ukrainian are taught. Furthemore, the college offers coulses in foreign languages
to its students for the whole duration of the studies. Nevertlreless, apafi frorn Ukrainian and foreign
languages all other fields are instructed only in Hungarian.

Serbia. Before the development towards the Balkan wars, Yugoslavian langr.rage policies were
often consideled exemplary. Even though the local colnrnentalols clainr that the actual practice was
far less tolerant than its irnage, they would stili prefer it to the situation irr current Serbia. ln 2004,
arnong others, a special permission from the Selbian ministry ofeducation was needed for the use of
a rlinority language as language of instruction in higher education. Such perurission was not needed
for lecturing in e.g. English. Universities or colleges using only a minority language as the language
of instnrction are prohibited in Serbia. The hopes to re-establish a college for Hungarian teacher
training in (Hunganan Szabadka) have been supported among otlrers by a delegation oftlte European
Parl iament to l i t t le avai l .  Similarly, plans to establ ish a mult i-ethnic university in Subotica are
described in the volunre.

ln the autonomous province ofVojvodina (Hungarian Vajdasdg), whefe most Hungarians live,
higher education in Hungarian is available in five faculties of the Urrivelsity of Novi Sad (Hungalian
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Uividik) and in two colleges. All corlmes aro taught in Hungalian only at the depalhrrent of
Hungarian. ln general the lack of Hungarian speaking staff in the university is a great challenge for
extending the use of Hungalian as the language of inshuction. In plactice all Hungarian students
lrave bi l ingual cunicula; however t lr is bi l ingualism is not planrred in any way.

To conclude on the "country reports", people involved in Hungalian higher education in
Rrtmania, Ukraine, Slovakia and Serbia arc all stliving for the extension of Hungalian instructed
learrring. In all cases, statistical evidence is presented to the case that the proportional nurnber of
Hungarians in higher educatiou is closely t ied to the possibi l i ry of studying in Hungarian. For.
example, in Slovakia, the establishment o1'a Hungarian university has increased even the nurnbel of
Lh:ngarian high-school applicants. In sevetal countries, the possibility to contplete the entrance
exanrs in Hungarian alone has raised the nunrber of Hungarian applicants and str"rdents. The aim to
integrate Hungalian students to the honre-state labol rnarket is shared by all of the comlnentators.
Nevertheless, most of the conlurentators cousider the need to extend 'Hungarian only' education
more itnportatrt than considering lorrg ternr and conceptual bilingual curricula. Finally, nobody
wishes to educate students fbt the Hungarian or Westeln European economies. even though this is
where a considemble number ofthe graduates and staffend up wolking. Instead, an equal position in
the Huttgarian highel education urat'ket is talgeted. That is, minolity universities should aiso attract
Hungarians frorn Hungary as students, not only the other way rourd.

The language policies in the considered iustitr"rtioris are sorneu4rat ad hoc and of a temporal
characteL, only the Tt'anscarpathian Hungarian Teachers' Training College seents to have an out-
spol<en ideology and clearpractical appl icat ious. The volume focuses on the language ofinstruct ion,
so other details ol'larrguage use in the universities and colleges are not dealt with systenatically. A
glimpse at the homepages of the considered institutions rnight serve as a thumbnail sketch: only
institutions with autononrous Hungatian sections have (operatirre) web-pages in Hungarial.
Autonotrry fol state funded minotity highel education, wl-rich is claimed to be the 'rvomt of the fears'
fot' the rnajority, has been granted only in Slovakia, otherwise private univercities ltave been
established through funding by the'rnotherland'. Without autonolny, many cornmentators claiur,
there is no ground for supporling bilingualisnr, siuce i1 would.just play iu the hands of the rnajor.ity.

This volume is conrpiled by llungalians fot' Hungarians. What nrakes the volunre inter-esting to a
foreign reader is that a nerv, itrnovative line of language policy is suggested. The idea of, striving
towards bilingualisrn is not accepted by all the cornrrelltators in the volume. However, also for. those
colnmentators, it serues as a provocation to rethiuk and explicate theil ideology and its practical
implications. For the case ol"extending the use of Hungadarr as tlre rnedium of instnrction in higher.
education, the volunte off'ers an overview ofthe current issues. In this case, the volunre is welcomed,
since it presents the view ofthe underdog. Othel views are less syrnpathetic, since there is no real or.
acceptable argument for ror allowing the extension of the use of Hungarian in higher education at the
prcsent state of affails.

Petteri Lailtonen,,Jltltljsloifi (Finland)

Dalquennes, .leroen (2005)'. Sprachrevitalisierung
Theorie und Praxis am Beispiel Altbelgien-Siid
Augustin: Asgard Verlag.2l3 p.

ar,ts lnntalctlinguistischer Sicht -

(Pluri l ingua XXIX). Bluxel les/ St.

Le prdsent ouvrage reproduit avec quelques rnodifications le texte d'uue these soutenue par l'auteur
en2004 en vue de I'obtention dr.r grade de docteul de I'universitd K.U. de Bruxelles. Il est consacre d
un sujet qu'on a tt'op sotlvent tendance a considilel comnre ntarginal: la revitalisation de langues dont
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